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(DENOMINATIONAL c'HOOK-UP") 
~ 

and a chalk .. talk by Deacon Clement. of 
N orthLoup! The visiting groups'Wer~riot . 
all able to·c·stay~butthosewhocould'were."o ...... . 

·DENVER,COLO. _ The Denver Church. well repaid for their time spent at this<cle;;,· .' . 
heldaspe~ial ordina.tion service on Sa:bbath, .1ightful social hour.. .. .. . .. 

DENVER· CHURCH a.OLDS 
ORDINATION· S'ERVICE 

April' 5. The church was calling a deacon EDINBURG, TEX .. _.- 'Our' church has'fe" 
and deaconess to ordiriation, and this serv" . cently enjoyed.a.r.evivCLI;conductedbyCu~is. 
ice was combined with the ordination to the H. McAdami~"alld ·,WilliamE .. : . Schneiger, 
gosp'el ministry of Francis D. Saunders. indepep.derttsSabbat'h>keepingminister$;" of . 
. The program for t'he morning and after" Austin. There have . been . three' additions 

noon sessions included special music, with to the church." Three other~· expressed a 
. an anthem by. the choir and a .violin solo by desire to be baptized later. O~rmerribers 
Luther J. Hansen, accompanied by Mrs. F. D. and others· who attended.· have .·been revived 
Saunders; statements from the three candi.. and strengthened. '. I . believe· all who heard 
dates; reading by Mrs. Esther Stanton of the . either of these men . 8peakandsipg were 
list of.over sixty delegates from the churches greatly helped. "Th?y'conducted aj~il serv" 
at North Lpup, Nortonville, Riverside, Boul.. ice the -first Sunday they were 'here,. Mr. 
der, and Denver; prayers by IRev. Harley Schneider preached to the prisoners. \Upon 
Sutton, Rev;. Verney:A. Wilson, and Rev. invitation of the p~stor{he also .. pre~ched 
ErIo Sutton, 'who offered': t'h~ ; consecrating two Sunday nights at the First·· Chij,stian 
prCl:yer;' charge to the candidates,·" giv~n to ,church. We use t'hea.nnex of that church 
the 'pastor by Rev. Erlo Sutton and to' the:' . for' our' regular .. meetings. . .) . 
deacon. and de;:tconess by Deacon Herbert Five hundred circulars ·advertising: the 
S~unders' of Boulder; charge to the church by special meetings were printed and ·cljs.trib-: 
:Deacon'GeOrge Clement of North Loup; a . uted in various parts of the city with' ev~ri" 
worship service led by WillardWillsoFthe··· geJistic tracts. Notices were .publishediil· 
Riverside Church; invocation and ben~diction .' both ,'Edinburg pCl'pers. Beginning}' Frid~y . 
by Pastor Saunders; and the ordination ser" night, April 18, and closing . Sabba:~h-night,. -
mon by Rev. Harley Sutton. / May 3~ the~e were two services da~ly except 

,~ ... , ~ The. moderator elected was Rev. Harley Sunday when we do not. have~}:le use . of 
Sutton~ and the clerk was Mrs. Jane Bot.. the church. Baptism was heldwheI1:interest 
toms of the Boulder Churc'h. The . usual and attendance were at their height». 
procedure, as provided in the .denominational There were more visitorspr~senf than 
manuat wa§ .f911owe4· through :the services. usual at our special ~eet~gs. . Th,.e:· ministers 
Greetings were' brought from Rev. Everett left for their hom,es in,·..t\ustin·early Sunday 
T. Harris, PI',¢sident of Conference, and Rev. morning, iMay 4, with-'~ the hope that 'the 
A. J.. C. Bond, dean of the School of The.. revival begun will continue in!, out hearts. 

_ ology, by Rev. Harley Sutton, their alternate. These men are good-.-orie. elderlY~i'one youngl 
. The morning service ended with the coun' -an efficient workin;g team,;/wit'h their 
cirs unanimous vote for ordination of the preaching and music, .calls in'~homes" and
candidate. This was followed by a luncheon personal work. While' not entIrely 'of . our . " 
served to one hundred and ,fifty persons in faith, they agree In' the esserl,tials.Tliey --~ 
the social room of t'he church. - worl~ed valiantly tOt,!upbuild theS,eventh Day , 

In the afternoon the p~ogram was closely .BaptIst Church in. Edinburg·fReportet. ..... 

f~lIowed ~s ~ad·been prepare~ by the church. NORTHLOUP,NEB. _ ... Nearly one hUll'" 
!ne or~amm~ ofthecan~:hdates was most dred North' Loup·mothers and daughters. at'> 
~pressIve,. WIth the beautIful floral deco:-a.. tende,d a ~~t.he~"~~ghter.b.anqtiet spon/ . 
tI~~::an~~ the plc:tfo:m and the sunshine . s~e4)~~ythe ·"Dr.~d:r~c~?~~issi'?nary, ~99iety·. . . 

. p . gIn the audI~onum of the church.~nd .spent a pleasant·evenlngtqgeth..e:t0.;,:,;~.;The ,. 
This ended our. beautIful Easter Sabbath. guests ranged from two year olds to eighty, 

In the' .even~ng a large group' gathered ~'Ye' year old great,grandmothers. ,'.' 
at the church for an interesting hour of slides ~'. :,,,',> (Continued inside.on pa'ge'3S~t: .',' 

. . ..• -~' "-~. . - ..... "". . 
---~.~~'.'. .":"'." 
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"PRESENT DAY SABBATHISM" is a re
cently published symposium by students of the 
School of Theology, Alfred University, Alfred, 
N. Y. The following brief quotations are from the 
longer statements printed in that booklet. "These 
papers are presented," says Dean A. J. C. Bond 
III the introduction, "with the hope that they may 
help t~e .reader to a better understanding, a deeper 
ap'p:eClatlOn, and a" more joyous experience of 
spIrItual Sabbathism. 

* * 
... -'. 

Christlike Sabbathism 
By Sci crates A. Jhompson 

Though Christ claimed lordship over the Sab
bath, he kept it holy. His custom was to go into 
the synagogue on the Sabbath. (Luke 4: 16.) 
In Matthew 5: 1 7 he said: "Think not that I am 
come to destroy the law or the prophets; I am 
not come to destroy, but to fulfil." To fulfill is 
to execute, to bring into effect to accomplish 
Ch:ist taught not only 'by words, but also b; 
actIllg, that the Sabbath should not be a burden 
but a delight. ,,= * '" 

Loving SabbathisOl 
By Carl R. Maxson 

T~e setti?g apart of God's holy day, and the 
mak~ng of It a r~ally diff~rent day in our regular 
routIne of days, IS the wItnessing of our love for 
the Father. He sent his Son into the world be
cause he loved it, and gave us the Sabbath to be a 
constant reminder of that love. Therefore the 
degree of faithfulness and devotion with ~hich 
~e partake of its holy hours in spiritual activity 
IS the true measure of our love. In Christ is our 
exan::pl.e; we observe his disregard for certain 
legalIstIc and Pharisaic traditions which were a 
burden to the Sabbath. The Sabbath was made for 
man. at;-~ -always by precept and example he exalted 
the SpIrIt of the Sabbath. . .. Christ is our 
standard of love. '" '" '" 

Joyful Sabbathism 
By Theodore J. Hibbard 

When we speak of finding joy on the Sabbath 
we also mean to find. joy in Sabbath keeping. 
There are many ways .In which one can find joy 
on the Sabbath, but III many cases it would be 
sel.fi~h pleasure or at best, a failure to keep the 
SPIrIt of the day. If we are to be true Sabbath 
keepers, we not only want to keep the letter of 
the law but the spirit of the law. 

THIS WEEK'S COVER 
The r.edwood forest pictured on the cover IS 

located III Humboldt County, Calif., the photo
grap~ take~ by the U. S. Forest Service. The im
preSSIve pIcture sets the general theme for the 
Issue-the greatness and power of God as re
vealed, amo?g . many ways, in the grandeur 'of 
nature and Its Immutable laws. Shining through 
the trees, the sun's rays are symbolic of the Light 
we ~ave to enhance life, if we look to the Giver 
of LIght for our hope, strength, and guidance~ 
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SlUHIIFACE'CR . HNT~RNAfl.. FAUTH? 
GUEST EDITORIAL 

By ,Rev. Trevah R. ·Suttoh 
Salemville, p.a. 

The world today needs a faith in Christ 
which penetrates the soul. The Apostle Paul 
writing- to the Ephesians in speaking of 
Jesus Christ says, fofoIn whom: we have de .. 
demption through his blood, the forgiveness 
of sins,according to the riches of his· grace .... 
(1: J>. The Hebrew set up ~n a:1tar upon 
which blood was shed for the redemption 
from sin. WithChrises blood shed upon 
the cross we have our remission from sin. 
The Catholic has his altar upon which stands 
the cross, the supreme symbol of the. Chris ... 
tian faith. This symbolic altar is carried into 
many Protestant churches as well ... 

We are often inclined to criticize the 
Catholic faith~ and with reason. But it is 
not so much their belief in Jesus. Christ, 
God"s Son and man"s Saviour, or his death 
and resurrection to which we object. It is 
the authority of . the Pope and the Church, 
the divinity of. Mary, the mother of Jesus, 
the magi.<;: in communion, and other details 
and interpretations of their religion to. which 
we object. They have the altar, but ~elieve 
in that for which the altar and its symbols 
stand - the shed blood of Christ _. even 

" 

though their teachings at;ld·. ours as to how 
one receives redemption differs. 

I can see no good 'reason why Protestants 
cannot use the altar , the cross, and'other 
Christian symbols for W'orshipcenters if so 
desired as long as .. theser(;;'!main only. symbols· 
of faith and·· not become ·nec~ssitiesof !·for" 

mality. . O(Toclaim that .. analtat';..center is 
more worshiptl.l1 .. tha.n··thepulpit~center.seems 
like' nonsense.) .·However~With>thepreseIlt 
day-popUlarity of. the 3ltar'in.ch~ch.c:.arch1 .. 

.. .. .. . ... . , 
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tecture, we also note :in the message from the 
pulpit the . trend towards omitting or even 
denying the basicprmciple of Chrises shed 
blood for- the redemption of those who be .. 
lieve. In .otherwords, there is being set up. 
in formal· symbols this· principle which is 
rejected from the pulpit and in the classroom. . 
Likewise is this trend true from· so m~l'iy of 
the pulpit .. centered churches of today. 

~~r~~: 
Such surface religion is one -of the chief 

weaknesses of the Christian Church today. 
I have greater 'respect for the Catholic who 
is true to his faith even with the faults of 
his ~heology than 1 do the Protestant who 
displays the' sacred symbols of the blood 
sacrifice in Christ Jesus (the altar, the cross, 
the communion) and then knock them down 
by the doubts of a mind narrowed by the 
bounds of a self sustaining' intellect and a 
soul starved ~y the lack of. the blood trans .. 
fusion from' the r !Lord Jesus Christ. No 
wonder then present day Christian faith 
is so limited in meeting the needs of hu ... 
manity. It is a surface religion. 

It is this two .. faced surface rt';ligion which 
enables one to make' his religion like the 
cloak which is worn upon the. Sabbath and 
hung in the closet through the· week. It is 
.that which enables one to claim the ways of 
the world, even'its :filth and corruption, and 
still look upon himself, as a Christian. It is -
that which causes even' those redeemed by 
Christ to become· careless and indifferent. It 

is that which is used to. make d{e selfish mo' 
tives of capitalistic movements, or the pagan 

-philosophies -of Communism~ Socialism, or 
other .... isms.,., appear to he . Christian. It is " .' 

thatwhich\=auses the true spirit of Chris' 
tianity:(loveand.good ,will) to bectippled 
in theattiti..ldes of true believers who are . so' 
unmercifllllycr()wc1ed ·isideby 



and by the cries of .... ignorant," .... emotional" 
H old .. fashioned,"" and the like.'. ' 

, Friends, what is your religion? Is it a 
surface Christianity, or is it one of a faith 
so fir:n1y founded in the Lord Jesus Christ
that It penetrates ,the soul? Does the shed 
blood of Christ cleanse you and give you a 
new and vigorous life? Each of us needs to 
carefully, and prayerfully, examine our faith. 
I need it, and you need it. The real Chris ... 
tian faith is too sacred to be trifled with by 
t~ose who have not found, or seek a new 
!lfe through it. Worship is not for the 
satisfact:on of finding culture in music and 
art. It is the coming into the presence 
of God with a penitent heart ready to be 
forgiven and to be made whole. If we are 
to use the altar, or the pulpit, or music and 
art for the rich -symbolisms in worship, let 
them be supported by a deep faith. Let us 
not mock God by the denial or omission of 
basic principles taught in His Holy Scrip ... 
tures. 

The world of today needs a blood trans" 
fusion. Too long has man been making the 
bloodshed. It is time humanity turned to 
God and received his gift of life through 
Chr.ist, hi.s Son. The world needs a pene" 
traong falth--one which can heal the heart ... 
aches,. sufferings, sorrows, strife, greed, im .. 
moralIty, and all the other ills of mankind. 
There is no other way except in' Christ. We 
who have this faith need to arise and strength .. 
en ourselves by taking the whole armor- of 
<?od, .and go forth with this gospel of salva .. 
tlon lnt? .the v:orld of lost sinn'ers. May 
the Chnstlan faIth go below the surface and 
become the world's regenerating power. 

-The Church Echo. 

Protestants must build up a sense of the 
sig~iiicanc~ Df their church in the decisions, 
chOICes, and activities of the contemporary 
world if they want people to throw energy 
and money into church work. -' Dr. Ross 
~nyder, Associate Professor Religious Educa .. 
tlon, Chicago Theological Seminary. 

The heavens declare the glory of God; and the 
nrmament showeth his handiwork. (Psalm 19: 1.) 
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PIN POINT EDITORIALS 
Then shall all the trees of the wood rejoice 

before the ·Lord. • •• Praise the Lord £rOIn earth ' 
the tnountains and all hills, fruitful trees and all 
cedars. Many, 0 Lord tny God, are thy wonderful 
works which thou hast done. Psalm 96: 12; 
1 Chronicles 16: 3 3. 

::r: ~! * 
Prayer of the Trees 

Sometimes people wonder why prayers are -not 
answered promptly or the reply is different from 
their expectations, although we have the assurance 
our prayers are heard. by our heavenly Father. 

The following story is symbolic: 

Three large trees stood in a dense forest. One 
day they prayed, asked for what they desired to 
'be converted into when felled. 

. The first prayed to be a beautiful palace where 
kIngs and queens dwelt and visitors would come 
and gaze with awe. 

The second, to be a large ship, sail the seven 
seas, and encircle the globe. 

. The third wanted to stay in the forest, grow 
Into the tallest tree there and always point a high 
finger to God. 

One day the wo?dsman came and chopped down 
~he first tree and Instead of a palace, it was made 
mto a common stable, but a virgin and her- hus'band 
found shelter there and that night there was born 
the fairest babe in all creation and ever since men 
and angels have been singing "Glory to God in 
the Highest." 

Thirty years passed, and the second tree was 
felled and ~ade into a small ship, launched- on the 
sea of Galile.e; a tall young man stood on the 
deck of that ~hip a!!d with a heart .. warming smile 
t?ld the m~It1~de I came that you might have 
lIfe and enJoy It more abundantly:'.. ' 

. Soon the third tree was chopped down, the 
limbs were made into a cross and beastly men 
goaded on by devilish spirits, pinned His shoulders 
down and nailed that young man-the loveliest 
personality that ever walked the earth-to the 
cross, hut ever since, that cross has been pointing' 
to the road to Paradise, the road which is now 
?pen to all and the final station on that highway' 
IS God. People who halVe the influx of the Holy
Spirit, knowing what has 'been done for them, have 
an ardent love for their Saviour. The heart that ./' 
has once m..~t Jesus will never love another.-Mar .. -
vin Bauer, in Bible A~yocate. 

.... .... .. .. r." ~... ..~ 

. The voice of God discovereth the forest: and in 
his !emple doth everyone speak of his glory •••• 
I will hear what God, the Lord, will speak, for 
what saith the scripture is written on oUr hearts 
known and read of all men. Isaiah 60: 13' 2 Corin: 
thians 3: 2. ' 
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SUNDAY IR.~SURRECTION EXCUSE FOR 
SAllAirtH DESECtlATOON 

By Leo 'L. Wright 
(Reprinted by special request) 

It seems a bit 'Peculiar that most persons 
who make an attempt to defend Sunday ob .. · 
servance in lieu of the Sabbath of our Lord, 
do so by contendmg that Sunday, the first 
day of the week, should be accepted as a 
holy day in commemoration of the day on 
which the resurrection occurred; and that 
the Sabbath should therefore be considered 
of no 'consequence' to the Christian world. 
It is evident that such persons completely 
ignore ~atthew 2~: 1. This p~ssa~e of 
holy Scnpture unmIstakably estabhshes the 
resurrection "in the end of ,the sabbath, as 
it began to dawn (draw on or approach) 
toward the first day of the week." 

Naturally, this fallacious opinion that the 
resurrection occurred on Sunday, the first 
day of the week, cannot be dispelled in its 

-entirety without a thorough study, which 
but few persons will carry through to a con" 
clusion~ COl;1sequently; we can only con' 
elude that this defense of Sunday observ' 
ance is merely an _excuse for utter disregard 
of the Sabbath. 

The day on which the resurrection oc' 
curred, no matter what day it may have 
heen, has nothing to do with Sabbath observ .. 
ance or desecration. I was born on· No .. 
vember 13 and I have always observed that 
particular day as my birthday. I am very 
certain that any outstanding or momentous -
event that Illight occur in my life or at my 
death would in no wise change ,the date 
to be observed a'S my birthday. 

We have' alsqmade it ,clear -that 'we, the 
Seventh Day Baptists; who remember the 
Sabbath day to ke~pit holy, glory in the 
resurrectiDn as much as those:who observe 
Sunday as a so~called hqly day;~ but, that 'we 
make no-attempt, tocommeniora~ the par' 
ticular day of·the event,sincetlie eventitself 
and not the particular qayitoccUfrE::d.is. the 
true matter of importance. '. SllTely the' sig, 
.niiicance ,of the. resurrection; ,unlike .' the 

seventh day Sabbath, is of importance on 
every day alike. 

Matthew 28: 1 must be very disturbing to 
those who, regard Sunday observance as a 
commemoration of the day on which the 
resurrection occurred., This is indicated by 
the many and varied efforts put forth to 
explain away the true meaning of a few 
simple words: However, those few -sim'ple 
words are not cat all disturbing to those who 
remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy, 
regardless of how those words may be dis .. 
torted and regardless of the particular day 
on which the resurrection occurred, since the 
Sabbath doctrine is not, founded upon this 
event. 

Sunday observance has many defenders 
but no defense from "'God'ts holy Word., 
Nevertheless, there are many sincere and 
devout Christians that permit themselves to 
be lulled into complacency by traditions and 
prejudices' and false teachings, and therefore 
have no comppnction about abandoning the 
God .. ordained -holy' Sabbath 'regardless of 
the specific commandment of God,which 
was so scruHulously observed by all those 
saintly men c ~hose writings have been com' 
bined in the Bible, - and 'regardless of the 
Sabbath .. keeping example -set by Christ. 

No matter on' which particular day 
the resurrection may have occurred, a casual 
study will reveal that Saturday is the ,seventh 
day of the week. It has come down to us 
through ,~all the ageg-' in an' unbroken form,' 
in that the weekly cycle' has remained intact. 
This is fully substantiated "by statisticians, 
historians, Jews, Christians Mohammedians, 
and others. 'Merely a casual reading of the, 
holy Bible' will reveal that the ,seventh day 
of the week, and none other, was the par" 
ticular day that'Ood,blessed and sanctinedas 

,the holy Sabbath of rest and worship. Surely, 
then,' we should" accept it and strive to ob .. 
serve it as ·such, considerinK it e$sential' to 
complete Christian living' following salvation 
and foUowin·gour 'new' birth, into the-famijy 
of God through ']esus,-Ohrist, our' Lord. 

, In God'ts.own titn.ealld'in,hisway, Sunday 
observance asa..substitute for" the Sabbath 

. ,', 



will be' abandoned. For assurance we can 
turn to the highest au;thority known to man, 
the unalterable words of Christ: "Every plant, 
which my heavenly Father hath not planted, 
shall be rooted up.'" Matthew 15: -13. 

New Augusta, Ind. 

THE DISCIPLINE OF LONELBNESS 
By Rev. L. F. Hurley 

Individuals and groups who hold truth 
that· is different from thatw hich is common 
and 'popular are conscious that they are 
often considered not quite normal, or' at 
least a- bit strange~ Jesus often had to face 
such criticism and misunderstanding. He 
was misunderstOod and his name was cast 
out as evil. I have found an article printed 
first in the month after I was born-to be 
exact, on September 15, 1886---that seems' 
worthy of reprinting, along with a poem 
whose authorship I do not know.. The 
article is by A. P. Adams and was originally 
printed in .... The Spirit of .the Word. 'l'l 

Everyone who would follow advanced light 
may expect The Discipline ()£ Loneliness. 
This Christ bore, and every one of his fol ... 
lowers must endure the same. The reason is 
that you are living God's life. God is in' 
finite. If his life has begun within you, the 
manifestation of God to you 'will be different 
than to anyone else. You .are living a 
.... hidden life ~~ unknown in its .completeness to 
your dearest friend. You have fellowship and 
communion with others "of like precious 
faith, 'l' to be sure. There is "the unity of 
the spirit ~'l; and yet we often :find that even 
those with whom we expected full com' 
munion do not understand' us and we are 
disappointed in our expectations, sometimes 
painfully 80. 

Sometimes this loneliness, this utter iso ... 
lation in our inner life is very hard to bear; 
we long for companionship, as Jesus doubt ... 
less did, and to a certain extent we :find it 
perhaps, but we do not find the heart and 
life that answers perfectly to 'our own. 

. There is something within us to' which 
the other has no counterpart, a chord of har ... 
mony-a note. in the great gamut of .the 
infinite, that our friend possesses not; when 
we strike .that chord it awake~s no response, 
and we find ourselves alone agam. The rea" 
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son is that God is dealing with us personally, 
individually. Hence the manifestation. of 
God'ls life is different in every person. There . 
isn't enough of us. to take in the. life of' 
God in all its phases and characteristics, we 
·"know only' in part. 'l'l We' know some things 
in common with others who have the same' 
life, hence there is some communion and' 
fellowship. . 

But some things come to us in God"s life 
that others in the same life know nothing' 
about. Hence the loneliness and isolation.' 
They come to us exclusively because our in .. 
clividuality, our disposition, circumstances, 
and destiny need it. No other one needs 
just exactly what we need, . hence we' stand 
alone' in that particular experience. ' 

Thus God"s life always affects us, separat .. 
ing-us from the throng. We feel, ofttimes 
painfully, our distinct personality; we feel 
that we cannot escape special. notice, for we 
are not one like the 'many and hence incon~ 
spicuous, . but we are one alone-with God 
-a solitary pilgrim fqrced more or less' futo 
prominence. It is easy to go with the multi .. 
tude; it is hard to stand alone; and yet every 
one who follows Jesus must endure this 
discipline of loneliness; it is inevitable be ... 
cause of the infinite nature of the life of 
God. 

Your place in Go{f'S future will not be the 
same as that of .others; hence' you rieedan 
experience in some respects different than 
that of other people. If a man is manufac' 
turing a million clothespins he can· put them 
all through the same process and the same 
machinery and· they all come but· just alike. 
But God is not making clothespins .but~in'" 
telligent beings in _ his own ima.ge· and like,; 
ness, and .they are not made' by"fixed·, and 
invariable machinery, but· each one by hand, .. 
so to speak; There is room enough in GO(rS,' 
infinity . for num·berless beings to be made: 
like' Him, and yet no two individuals will =. 
be exactly like each other.' They will all 
have the same divine family likeness, £01'.-----" 
'·there shall be one fold and one shepherd~'·'l' 
and yet no two will be exactly the' same for 
"'onestar differeth from. another star in 
glory:'l' . . . 

Now if G6d's life haS begun in you then' 
this individualization has begun in your case. 
While in many things you may have. sweet 
and blessed communion with God"s. saints, 
ye~ you· have some thoughts' and .feelings 
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that areunutteraole, into ·the~ndersta.tlaitigM~$.URiM;NT·,OFliDGHTEOU$NE$S ••... 
of which noother'one can' ent~r.No -matter." . ·By~.R~~.:Fr.ancis D~· Saunders 
how near and dear your relationshipm:aybe 

- -on .the natura1 plane~here 'is a realm ~here·., 'AsmaU'boy once came torus -mother 
each one travels alone· in some: things, and. with .phis,confident assertion: ··ivIother~ rm 
your nearest human' friendcarindt '·enterinto asbigas~G()liath, rinnine feet talL ~.,- . His 
that hidden life with y6u .. Hence youmaymother~~mtich ~urprised, asked, ~"Why, what 

. expect to be misunderstood; you need not .. ma.k,:es. you say thatT" . "'Well, I made mea 
try toe~plain. . You can: only.testify' to little ruler all .myownand measured my-self, 
what you 'have seen arid heard. ~nd looked and rm. exactly nine feet tall." 
upon and '~he that is able to receive it let . It is ~ natUral tendency to measure our' 
him- receive it. 'l'l selves by self ... appointe<l rules. . It· is an easy 

thing to look at the community in 'which we 
live or . the people with whom we associate, 

Expressing the thought of ,the' study above, . 'and compare ourselves to them. The apostle 
but going beyond it and giving' the secret Paul; in . the divinely inspired words of 
of how to meet the Lone14less and conquer 2 Cor. 10: 12,. says, .... For we dare not make 
it is. a poem entitled: 

.A Solitary Way 
There is' a. mystery· in .' human ":hearts, 
And though we be encircled bya host 

, Of those who love us well, and are beloved, 
To every one of us, from time to time, 
There comes a sense of utter. loneliness. 

. Our dearest' .friend is Hstranger'9't to our joy, 
And cannot reali~e our bitterness. 
·~There- is not one who really unders.tands; 
Not one toentei:' .into all 1 feel, H 

Such is the_ cry of each of us in turn. 
We wander in..a .... solitary way .. • .. 
No matter what or where our lot may be; 
Each 'he~ . mysterious . even ." to· itself, 
Must live its inner-. life' in solitude. _ 
And would you know the' reason why this is? 
It is because, the Lord desires our' love_ . 
(In' every heart He wishes to . be nrst.) 
He . therefore keeps the . secret key-Himself, 

ourselves, of the number, .. or co~pare our .... · 
selves with some· that commend themselves; 
but ihey,measuring. themselves by them .... 
se'lves,' and comparing. themselves among 
themselves, are not wise. 'l~ 

One of the chief excuses given by the 
outsider for not joining· the .church is that 
'''.there are· too many' hypocrites' in it. 'l'l 'He 
looks at a certain individual or group and 
claims. that. he is just· as good as- they. Just 
another example~,;of' the .nature of man in 
comparin'g' himself to others. But, Christian 
friends, the only reason that . the outsider· 
can make such a 'claime is, that we who claim 
to . be Christians are not living up to the 
true standard of Christian life.' 

To open all its chambers, and· tohless God h· hi'· . ..JJ_ d f 
With perfect sympathy and holy peace; as' given· us .. ' sown stanuar . 0 

Each solitary '. soul. which comes toHim.righteotlsneSs: Tliis standard is niadem~nifest. ' .. 
. So. ~hen we~feel this . loneliness, it is," to··us.m two ways .. First, .the'perfect.law of ... 
The voice of Jesus_sa~ng,'·~Cometo me,.... God., .. as: . contained :-inth.eTen Command ... 
And every time wear·e .... not . understood,'" ments. '. The .' ·ps.alniist teHs' us '. that . "~-the law . 

. It·· is a call to us· to' come again.··· . 
For Chri~t' alone' can satisfy the soul~ of the Lord .isperfect,~onvertingthesoi.ll.'I'l . 
And thosewh~ walk with Hinifrom Qayto day - I readtheothe~ day·,how.a.·groupof:ni~n . 
Can never,have a '~solitaty way."" in England worked·f{)r.t~n·years topetfett 
Walworth, Wis. . what isdaimedtob~ the most perfectcyard .... ' .. 

. stick in the world. '. Iv.[ade:of . platinum. and' 
1ridium,it was.:to'be·examinoo every:yea'r~ 

-. - .. ,' 

. We are. all part of the.-\votld .... wide.Chris.. Jor tenyea]7s~in(i: 'if.~foUnd,tovarY as little 
tianChurchwhichis oneb¢causejt'.owesasoi1enillli()nthof-.·ail·:i1lch~it was-to be ": 

.- allegiance. to ". the,phe . Lord ,·.and>SaViourof .. disc~rdedcasciha:d.eqtla~e~ ..... ·.T~e· ••.. law.<:oritain.;·.· 

I~C~i~r~~'~!~~~J1!i~~h~Sf .tt.h:!e ••••. :s:afm:del.p.e.e£···.£o· ••. ·.• .• ,r.·.re .•. ···.fe:.e .••..•• v., •.. : ...• et.m .• r •. h.' .•••. : ..•••. r.~ ...•. u.n:i.·.g .... ~n;;~t!ucnr~s~a· . 
bf all . suchdifferences~'<~ . Dr.: Luthe:1:': <A. , . . . ... .. 

. ·w eigle, .,Yale;.'lJni'vetsitypiViriity' .SdliQ6k .' .. '(CCilltiiiiie(I 
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T· HE PRESENT Seventh Day B..aptist de .. 
. nomination came into existence during 

the Reformation in England. The oldest 
Seventh Day Baptist church now extant is 
the Mill Yard Church in London, organized 
in 1617. So far as is known, the first Sev ... 
enth Day Baptist in America was Stephen 
Mumford~ who came from England in 1664 
or 1665. It has been stated by some that 
he came as a missionary; but from anything 
the writer can find, he came seeking a home. 
He was a member of the Seventh Day Bap .. 
tist Church in London and brought the 
truth of the Sa:bbath to America. What he 
did is an example of what many Christian 
laymen have been doing since the Day of 
Pentecost. They have gone forth and used 
their occupations to spread the gospel of 
Christ. This is what all ought to do. 

Within a few months Mr. Mumford had 
led several members of the Baptist Church 
in Newport :to accept the Bible Sabbath. 
The :first Seventh Day Baptist church in 
America was organi.z;ed January 3, 1672. 
Through the missionary activities of the 
members of this church, the work spread to 

A FOREST HYMN 
The groves were God's first temples. 'Ere man 

learned 
To hew the shaft and lay the architrave. 
And spread the roof above them-'ere he framed 
The lofty vault, to gather and roll back 
The sound of anthems; in the darkling wood, 
Amid the cool and silence, he knelt down, 
And offered to the Mightiest solemn thanks 
And supplication. For his simple heart 
Might not resist the sacred influence 
Which, from the stilly twilight of the place, 
And from the gray old trunks that high in heaven 
Mingled their mossy boughs, and from the sound 
Of the invisible breath that swayed at once . 
All their green' tops, stole over him, and bowed 
His . spirit with the thought of boundless power 
And' inaccessihle majesty. Ah, why 
Should we, in the world·s riper years, neglect 
God's ancient sanctuaries, and adore 
Only among the. crowd, and llnderroofs 
That our frail hands have raised? Let me, at least 
Here, in the shadow of this aged wood, 
Offer one hymn-thrice happy, if it find 
Acceptance in His ear. 

-Taken from the poem by 
~ William Cullen Bryant. 
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other partS of New England, New J~rsey, 
New York, and finally across the continent 
and around the world. 

The purpose of :the YearlyMeeting,estab .. 
lished in 1684, was to strengthen the churches' 
and spread the truth. The General Confer .. 
ence~ which was organiz'ed 138 years, later 
(1802) , had a missionary purpose back of 
the movement. But it was found too un .. 
wielding .to successfully promote missions, 
and a Missionary Board was appointed in 
1818. Ten years later (1828), for the sake 
of more efficiency, another board took its 
place; and fourteen years later, or in 1842, 
the present Missionary Society was organized. 
During this period of forty years, Seventh 
Day Baptists had been endeavoring to find 
an efficient way of promoting missions, and 
the present board is the result. 

The wisdom of our fathers is seen in :the 
fact that the society they formed was ba'sed 
on the fundamental principles of Christian 
activity and theref.ore has been able to 
meet the changing needs as the decades have 
passed. 

It should be noted in this connection that, 
during this period of experimenting with 
mission boards, a society was formed to carry 
the gospel to the Jews. This society- did a 
considerable work. Also, in the forepart of 
the last century, ·there were women's mis ... 
sionary societies~ bearing different names, in 
a goodly number of our churches.· 

Up to the time of organi.z;ing the present 
Missionary Society our mission boards had 
conlfined their work eo the Unite4 States; 
but one hundred years ago there wa-:s a 
strong desire throughout the denomination 
to do work in foreign fields. The first mis ... 
sion established was in China in 1847~ when 
Rev. and Mrs. Solomon Carpenter and R~v ._~ ____ 
and Mrs. Nathan Wardner were sent out. 
Twice since the establishment of this mis .. 
sion, it has been left without a foreign 
worker, once for nine years (1864 .. 1873) and 
once for four years (1876,,1880). Though 
left to its own resources during these periods~ 
it survived and at the time of the recent 
Japanese invasion· it was stroriger than ever. 

William L. Burdick. 
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The Book of the Ages: 

1. Psalm 119: 89-.... Forever 15 settled." 

2. Isaiah 40: 8-"\standeth forever. H 

3. Matthew 5: 18-Until ful1ilment~ .... not one 
jot or one tittle shall pass." 

4. Matthew 24: 3!5-.... Heaven and earth shall 
pass away, but my words shall not pass 

~~ 

away. 

5. 1 Peter 1: 25-.... endureth forever. . by 
'which the gospel is preached unto you.~' 

Food for the Soul: 

1. Deuteronomy 8:. 3-Moses . . . by this 
.... doth man live.~" 

2. Job 23: 12~By Job esteemed .... more than 
my necessary foO<1." 

3. Psalm 119: 103-~"sweeter than honey.~' 

4 . Jeremiah 15: 16-Jeremiah: ""The joy and 
rejoicing of mine heart.'~ . 

5. 1 Peter 2: 2-Peter: .... Asnew .. born babes 
desire the sincere milk. of the word'" 

,Divinely Inspired: 

1. Jeremiah' 36: ~-... ""the words which I 
(God) have spoken unto thee .... 

THE •. SABBATH :RJlCOIDBR· •.. '. 

2. E.z;ekiel 1: 3-fo"The word of the Lord came 
expressly to Ezekiel the prie-st .. . ,. 

3. Acts 1: l(5-:.. .... This scripture ... which the 
Holy ,Ghost· by the mouth of David, 
spake . ~ . ;." 

4. 2 Timothy 3: 16--.... All scripture is given 
by inspiration of God and is profitable for 
doctrine, for reproof,.for correction, for 
instruction in righte,ousness~" 

5. 2 Peter 1: 21-.... Holy men of old spake 
as they were moved by the Holy Ghost. 
(Rev. 1: 1 .. 3.) 

6. Revelation 14: 13-.... V oice -said, ·write ... ,., 

Precepts W rittenin the Heart: 

1. Deuteronomy 6: 6--r. .. to be in . 

2 .. Deuteronomy 11:_ 18-.... 1aid up in 

3. Psalm 119: 11-...... hid in ... ." 

.... 

4. Romans 10: 8-· .... _r... • . . even in thy mouth~ 
and in thy heart~'" 

5. 'Colossians 3: 16-.... dwell in " 

-·.-Io"The Friendly . Guest,'''' 

. BattleCre~k.,lViich. '. 

_c',-.',' •• 



THE IMPORTANCE OF SABBATHIDEEPING.·~ 
And Our Responsibility to¥oung- Peoplce 

CHILDREN DC NOT LEARN 
FRCM JUST WORDS 

By Rev. Harley Sutton 

A MOTHER CRAB decided that she 
would teach her children to walk for .. 

ward and not backward as other crabs do. 
After she had talked for a long time trying' 
to get the children to learn this new way 
of walking, one of the children said, ""Mother, 
if you want us to walk forward instead of 
backward you will have to set the example 
for us to follow.'~ 

Children who come to have a deep con" 
viction that the Seventh Day Sabbath -is the 
Sabbath of the Lord God who has created. 
all things, and who made the seventh day 
holy, have very little chance to achieve this 
unless an exam pIe is set by their parents. 

are invi'sible,' but most real' a~d' eternal---
you will have given them the . most priceless 
of treasures. Essential for such a -vittoriou~ . 
faith is the· assurance that we are doing the 
will of God. God"s Word' says' that' the 
seventh day is 'the Sabbath of. the Lord 
thy God. Give your children that assur; 
ance which comes to those-who know they 
are doing the will of Godin the right keep ... 
ing . of the fourth commandment. 

. Life presents many p~oblems yvhich -see~ 
almost more than we can solve. The many 
uncertainties,the .many trials of life- often 
drive us to. those things of which we are 
sure.' The Bible is that sure foundation for 
the Christian Faith-. Do you set an ex .. ' 
ample to your children so that they know 
the Bible is your guide in faith and' practice? 

Important in tbe development of deep YOUHNIG PEOPLE NEED STRONG 
conviction is continued study of the Bible, RELIGIOUS CONVICTIONS 
of Sabbath literature, and a great deal of 
discussion with those who can support 'their Social pressure which is brougllt,to bear 
beliefs. It is so easy for our convictions on young people who worship on the sev:'
to be buried by an accumulation of unim" . enth day of the week is very strong. In 
portant things and ideas. We dare not live 'most' high schools and . colleges. many. im .. 
on the faith of our grandfathers; if we expect portant functions com~ on the Sabbath. . It 
our children to have a Sa!bbath faith of is not easy for young people to st-an<i out 
their own, we must -first of al1:have a grow... against the crowd, but I have found some 
ing faith for ourselves. . very fine young people who are leaders be ... 

cause -they have the' spiritual courage to 
Let me ask this question: "What kind of stand by their convictions. 

example are you as a parent setting for your 
children in the matter of following the Let: me say to you young people that ,suc ... 
Truth?~" - cess in life no' matter what your taIling may' 

As you study -the Bible what do you find be, comes only to those who know where 
about this very important truth of the Sab... they are trying to go in life 'and are giving, 
bath? It is not . just a question for you - their best to get. there. . If . you' ~ave 're~ 
alone but involves also your responsibility ligious convict"ions to which you cling agairist 
for giving yoUr children th~ hest that you all odds, those who employ people . will un~ 
can in education, in character training, and doubte~ly see that you will have the same 
the full Truth of the Bible which is the loyalty to a job. You will bea'ble to'stand ___ ':'" 
Word of God. . high in the esteem of schoolmates, '. and ·all. . 

your friends if you prove' to . them that you 
Nothing in this world is as important to have .convictionswhich are real to you and 

your children as a vital Christian faith! In.' to which. you will. always. he true ... It- has 
the discovery of man"s use of atomic energy been proved by" many' and is. being. p,rov. ed 
we see au· the more that man should fear 
as Jesus said, only. those things that . destroy by young. people all the time.·.· . 
the soul. By helping your children'. to have You young' people' "\vill find·' much .. help 
a strong. faith in the truly great things of from talking to those men in business who 
life, Love, Faith, and Hope-things" which 'have won the victory, and from visiting_ or 
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~riting to those young people.who·.·have:won; I. and 'Kept .hi$"fa.ith:.in.G;odand,hishQly;:S~b, .. 
the victory. ..... - '.' .' .' .. ,. '. .... ....•.... .' '.' .' ... ·.bath. :·:There.-1l.a;ve~:JjeeI(:jnariy.()th~rs;<wh.o . 

. If you" want the-names of oth¢r . young . .hcty:eI?-~yer,lj~cC)nle!icl.t.in:-woddl'}'g()~sbut . 
-'people' towhomyouIllayw-rite let' m,ekrtow. ·beCatlS~ith~Y . .J:lav~-·.al~a¥s~ kept'f¥th,:,,~th 

.. 'TheiSabbath'was:made fQr.' man •. ·· -Through -.God,~ haveb~~n:h~ppy.,a~a .. :have. not>wot:ned 
loyci.ltyto· the seventh oay:Sabbath you may . . about n~esslt1e~of.l1fe. '.' .'. . '.' . 

·become a happy, successful person with - An~m~er> pfyears . ago an Italian man 
God~shelp~ an~.W1fe m N~w.YorkStat~ accepted the 

. .' .' . _ . ' seventh·day 'Sa'bbathtruthandthis meant 
WHAT CAN THE LAYMAN a breakbetweel1: the wife .• andher . family. 

'DO ABOtU1Y'THE--SABBATH? They ·.gave. upa "g()od- business with 'her 
- . . father and started- allover.~gain. -Throug·h 

Just recently it has: been, my privilege to trying-days they remained true to their new' 
meet laymen who have . recently accepted found faith. . There were time$ when they 
the seventh day Sabbath truth. It has not were. not 'sure ~ of haVing money to buy the 
been easy'. Member.s of .their families have food they needed, : but in each. time of trial 
been very much' opposed to-this . change. God blessed them in special ways. Today 
Church affiliations' havel}ad to be-broken. . ·thisman has a -successful bus:tness andrecog .. 
This means there. is sOmething very deep- in . _ hizesGod"s blessing in this respect by ren' 
the spiritUal life'. which .'. has moved these dering unto God the first fruits of all· his 
people., It is God himself at work ill' the .income~nd I know he feels richly blessed. 
lives afmen.· _ . _ ""r;R ===l=-' ===========:;:;;:;:;;;;;;;===========:= 

An important· question for every seventh. 
day Sabbath keeper/is whether itisnecessary 
or not to work on -the seventh-day. Just 
recently I visited a rural family who had 
worked out a program that was outstanding. ..Dudng -thesurrimer months, NBC"s re .. 

· Three of the sons and the -father -of this .ligious broadcasts .in co' operation . wi·ih . the 
family have worked. out a kind· of" company Federal Q9uncik o£:. the Churclies of Christ 
with- the father at·the head, and each son in: Amer'icanpresent"'~ighlights of the
"With definitecontrol:·ovet a . part·· of·the Bible"·'. in plaGe of ""National.R:adio Pulpit"· 
work. Diversified farm.ingis followed,.mak...and ,""The Art of Living"" in place of '''Re' 
ing it possible for~ them to be J~arvestingone ligion in the' News.' ,? _. 

crop while another isgroWing~·They-have ""Highlights of the Bible"" will be broad .. 
a -large dairy; vineyards,and:fi.eldsofcottpn ..• castonStindays· at 10.:·30. a~m .. ('EDT)· be ... 
and grain~ Becausetheyareorganized,~;and . ginning June:1. Rev.·Frederick K. Stamm 
because they are an ambitiousChristia:n-Sa:b, ,Will' conduct the pt.6gramagam this year .. 
bath .. keeping f~nii1y, ; they have theniostout.. ·.OpSaturdays, 6:4$ .. 7:00 . p.m. (El)T) Dr ... 
standing'ruralbusiness that I have ever seen. . Norma.n Vincent Peale . will conduct the 

. What theyhave·.done:isa·challenge to all summ?rse.ries ofinspira-tional talks on UThe 
Seventh Day' Baptist falIlilieswhQ;;d.onot· Art of Living."" . , . 
think. it. possible' to ·suc~eed!in.r;u~al': ·~()t'k. ·-.·Anewprograni~.""We-13e1ieve,"~ began. on- .: .. ' 
. It wasmyprivilege·tovisit:anarchite~t"s. the. netwotk·Apr-il2aai"l4is_~eardeach. Sun; 

o:ff'icewhich .is headquarters for-fil.·Ptl~in¢ss·· 'dayat·lO:30'11·:OO.p"lIL~~~I( featUres~readings. .. ' 
conducted byaSevellth 'Day~*ptiSt.-It·:froni.theScr.ipturesJeading.into ;iacred';in-Qsic .• 

· probably is. the· onlY'offi¢e . ofitslgnd-jh,th,e: ;'pr6videdhy~n, c:eight'vo~cechoruswithharp 
country .. ' ...• Here' the C lIlan'in.charge""aIid.all.··· and organ a~cotnpal1iinen.t u.nder 'the . direc .... 

· ihoseworking- withhiriia~e acf;iye" Chris.. :tion,of Henry:RusselL 
tians,-·.and.·they'can· hav~' .w9t~hip'~an.dBible· .... _______ ........ --

_. study alorigwith.\-vork~_.:.ThiS':'(clrlaii.-'.ha.s a~ . . ,- ..... ~ . -

'. 'very .successfulbu~iness'and:.t:n:¢-Pffic.e :is.:rtJ)t . Good" will is th~ miglitiest p~actical force in the 
universe. - Dole'!:< . -' . 

. .~ . ·openoll.Saturday.·· or ,~un¢ay~' .• · •.. :Jle~ic.les,···tlii~ 
architect·sa whisbrisiness:-cdllapse, Odl.irip;g: 

: the last.finandaldepresslpri .... ;an<i(n¢>had,to 
.sta1:"t ... agaih·atth,e>·h~gi:n.ilip.g.\ 'XH~did : <ihi,s ',', 
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STUDY to show 
thyself . approved. 
UNTO GOD 

SEARCHING FOR TRUTH 

By Charles J . Backman 

What a blessed privilege is ours to live in . 
a day like this. These are days of the great .. 
est research. Men of science have performed 
modern miracles for the convenience of man" 
kind. Men of medicine have turned the 
same miracles to the benefit of the sick and 
affiicted. Men of industry and agriculture 
have conducted their own research to benefit 
this age. All around us are witnesses of the 
effort men have put forward, seeking and 
finding, searching and compiling data. The 
result? The most advanced era known to 
man. 

Yes, inen have searched everywhere for 
the· advancement of life, and even the taking 
of life, but one great void is left in this 
our generation. That great void is the lack 
of sincere study in the riches and truths of 
God. Standing through the ages as the 
world~s best seller and perhaps the one 
book found in practically every reading home, 
the Bible remains to most people as an un" 
known quantity. Some are even warned of 
the evils that result (rom rea4ing the Book. 
Many supposedly Christian people know lit .. 
tIe of the contents between its covers, and 
many more who claim to be students of the 
Word, are steeped in the traditions of that 
particular sect to which they claim member" 
ship. Yet for these and all mankind Christ 
gave his life a sacrifice that the glories of 
heaven might be theirs. 

Still down through the ages God has had 
a people enlightened with the truths of the 
Bible. Were we to study the history of the 
Christian Church down to the present time, 
we would reali2;e the struggl~ of truth and 
evil which existed even in the days of PauL 
For we read in 2 Thess. 2: 7 that ""the mys .. 
tery of iniquity doth already work,"" and he 
warns them that· they ""be not soon shaken 
in mind, or be troubled"" and to ""let no man 
deceive you.~" V s. 2, 3. 

Again the spirit of Paul was troubled with 
the error arising within the then existing 
church and he ,gave warnings in writing' to 
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Timothy, saying, ""For· the time will 'come 
when they will not endure sound doctrine; 
but after their own lusts shall heap ·to them ... 
selves -teachers having itching ears; and they 
shall-turn away their ears from the truth, 
and shall be turned into fables."" What a 
warning! Gifted with the blessing of the 
Holy Spirit" the Apostle Paul foresaw die 
time when these conclitions would e-xist· 
within the Christian Church. As' time 
lengthened and· error after er~or arose and 
reared their ugly heads~ withfu the growing· 
church, . there were those who fell heir to 
this text,"~ and heaped to themselves teachers 
having itching ears."" Those who studied 
the then existing manuscripts saw that _the 
warnings of Paul were not in vain. They 
were able with the help of God to cling to 
the simple truths and preserve them for our 
benefit in this generation. 

Shortest Route to Persecution 
It was not easy. Standing for truth has 

always been the shortest route to persecu' 
tion and trial. In the midst of no -little 
opposition those stalwarts defended them .. 
selves with ""thus saith the Lord, .... and called 
upon him for protection. They were not· 
always delivered, but history records and 
bears witness that they did not feel the agony 
and torture they passed through. Lives 
lived and given for a cause? Yes. -Death is 
no boundary when principles are mvolved. 
The simple truth persisted, passing from 
generation to generation. Always there was 
opposition and persecution. It had to be 
because these men of God cherished truth 
above all else, and they were not hesitant 
in spreading their beloved message to others. 
They had a burden for others that they too 
might share in the reward which the right .. 
eous Judge shall give in that day. 

1 

The greatest truth that persisted down 
through time is that great fundamental
God"s holy Sabbath day. For the Sabbath 
of the Lord men were willing to stand tiu~/ 
to principle and suffer all manner of trials. 
This was one of" 1 those ideals which those 
before us cherished and were not hesitant 
in giving to others. There must be a reason 
why the Sabbath meant so. much to the 
Christians who preceded us. Let us study the 
subject and see for ourselve·s. 

As you open your Bible and start to study; 
you read the story of creation . down through· 
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the· . days; first· day, second, ·.third, fourth, 
, fifth,~ixth;and then the.seventhday .On 
the seventh day ('''God'·endedhis work which 
he had made. AndGodbles'sed the seventh 
day and sancti:6.ed it. ';"Here ·.m the very . 
beginning we read of the. first· thing -God 
sanctified, and that was the Sabbath day.· It 
might 'profit us to study here a little bit just 
who . were inv()lved in .•.. the creation. John 
1: 1,3, read in conjl.lnction with verse 14 

· of the same chapter, gives us the picture 
of the Son of man, Jesus, -the Living Word, 
having a . share with God the Father in the 
creation .. ""In the beginning WCl:S the Word, 
the same was in the beginning with God. 
All things were made by hUn . and without 
him was not any thing made that was made. 

· And the Word was made _flesh, and dwelt 
among us,· and we beheld his glory."" Clearer 
words ·-than these cannot be found. And so 
if Jesus _was with the Father·in tlle creation, 
then he also had part in the creation of the 
Sabbath day and its sanctification. 

Then we can more readily understand 
what John is -speaking about in .. Revelation 
1: 10 when he says, ""I was in the spirit on 
the Lord"s day."~ What day was he speaking 
of? Read Mark 2: 28. We nnd Jesus him .. 
self speaking: ""Therefore the Son of man is 
Lord also of the sabbath."~ Speaking simply 
Jesus was giving the Pharisees a lesson· in 
.sabbath observance. He was teaching them 
that· the Sabbath, had become_. a 'burden to 
them through the restrictions that they them .. 
selves had imposed upon it. 'God never in' 
tended it to be a hurden but rather a bless .. 
ing, and Jesus added in the kindest tones, 
""The sabbath was made for- man. "., Yes, 
it was made for man ~that he might rest .. his 
body· physic;ally from the week ~'S labor, and 
on that one day ""not doing his :own pleasure~" 

· but seekingGocf, worship him from whom 
all blessings flow. . Yes, ""the' sabbath was 
made for man, and not man , .. for the sab ... 
bath.... ' 

This truth of the blessed Book is· so plain, 
so easy to comprehend,' and yetwhy .. ha~not 
the· . searching.a.nd studyof-the;W'ord 're' 
vealed it to ·aH? ·S0tne tnay.say'-:1n-al1 sin .. 

.. ceritythat·the Sabbathwas>_given~t6-the 
Jew and not. to th~Gentile •... 'l'h.eyi nlay:ask 

-you •.. whe+e·iu<.aU· ..•. the·Bible· .. you-willeverfilld 
'G~ntiles beingt_aughton-.th~Sabba.th ·day .. 

.. , (Continued on page. 371) .. _. 
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T}HU1VI]8l\l.AlL·.· .. ···SK.ET(J·fj[.]BS 
. .AJbo~ti~ .. lOaY. ·BQ~·~<dlTh~~'Videa 

With ;"overtwo .hutldred ··.reJigious· •.. ·denominations 
in'· the· . United ·States.i.t ... is no wonder .-ihat each 
genel'~tionneedstobetold·· ··who .jswho" among 
dep.omination~. -Many are inquiringaoout Seventh 
Day Baptists. . . 

WHAT ARE SEvENTH DAY BAPTISTS? 

Seventh day Baptists are Baptists, and can" 
stitute a minor division of the great hody of 
Baptists from whom they differ essentially 
only in that the former observe the seventh 
day of the week as the Sabbath, while the 
;latter observe the first day of the week, com" 
monly called Sunday .... 

I t should never be forgotten: 

(1) That Sunday was en grafted upon the Christian 
Church by a Roman. Emperor, who was at 
heart a pag!ln., both by instinct and 'by training, 
and a ChrIstian for reasons of state ex,pendi .. 
ency only. . 

. (2) That previous to its introduction into the 
Christ;ian Church, the history of Sunday was 
anythIng but a credit t,o the Church. 

(3) That the .proclamation of Constap.tine, by which 
Sunday_ wasfohnally and legally inducted into 
the Cnurch,. marked the. consummation of. a 
compromise betWeen Christianity and Pagan .. 
ism-a comproniise which resulted iri the great 

. Protestant revolt led -by Martin Luther twelve 
hundred ye:ars afterwards. ;. , 

( 4) That the observance of Sunday 'by the Church 
a't large" down to· the· time of the Puritan 
movement in England,· was in no true sense a 
religious observance. . 

( 5) That the 'principal claim urged in behalf of 
Sunday· today by all"-"J>ut 'a few, if any, accu ... 
rate modern scholars· of Protestant Christen .. · 
dom, is that of IDereconvenience-a desire not 
to disturb the existing order of things. 

(6) That the seventh. day of the week was· the 
universal Sabbath of the early history of the 
human race. . . " . 

(7) Thatt;he seventh day of the week is the only 
weekly Sabbath recogni~ed in the Old Testa .. 
mente 

(8)- That, the seventh day of the week was the' 
weekly Sabbath . observed :by Jesus, and, his 
apostles, and thatthey·,observed l1obther.. 

(9) That, from the time ofChris~do\Vnt:d'the· 
present day, there. have ... ·alway~b~enSa:b'bath, 
keeping.·.Cht;istians .... -... -. at,Jeasts#lallgroups-of 
them-even In theDark.Ages~~, i\ndthat<to, 

, (Continu~d on'.page-371)' '.,. , 
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'"' THEN WE STUDY the New 
VV . Testament and learn of the 

life and teachings of Jesus we can' 
not help but realize :that our Saviour 
was faithful in keeping the true Sab .. 
bath, the seventh day of the· week, 
the Sabbath which was given to us 
by God· in the beginning of the 
world, and that he taught others to 
keep it. We- know that he attended 
church on the Sabbath where he 
read from the Word of God, ear" 
nestly taught its message and prayed 
for the salvation of :the world. Yes, 
by example and by precept he taught 
the true observance of the Sabbath, 
explaining and instructing from the Word 
of God. He kept the Sabbath as we all 
should keep it, not' as the children of Israel 
had begun to keep it, for day by day they' 
made the Sabbath law more_rigid and severe, 
hedging it round with foolish rules. He 
taught that it was not breaking the Sabbath 
to heal the sick and suffering for, asked he, 
V/obld they not rescue an animal that had 
fallen into a pit, and were ~ot suffering 
people more important than an animal? 

All through. his life of work and sacrifice, 
Until upon the cross he paid the price . 

Of sin sin<:e' human life ·began. 
Without a hint of any change of day 

Or that the law of God was done away, 
He kept the Sabbath, God"s great gift to man. 

rm sure he must have taught the Sabbath 
truth to the children so often gathered around 
him, and as. we enjoy this beautiful.· picture 
of .... Jesus talking with the children,"" can we 
doubt that with other important truths he 
was' telling them' the importance of true 
Sabbath keeping, and that' the only true 
Sabbath was the seventh day, observed arid 
taught by Christ and his faithful disciples 
throughout the years. 
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Our picture toda.y brings to mind a favorite 
poem of mine: 

Jesus Blessing the Children .. 
""'The Master has come over Jordan,'" 

Said Hannah, the mother, one' day; 
"He is healing the people who throng him 

With the touch of his finger, they say. 
And now I shall carry the children, 

Little Samuel, and Rachel, and John, 
I shall carry the baby Esther 

For the Lord to look upon:' 

. The father looked at her kindly, 
But he shook his head and smiled: 

·'N ow who but a doting mother 
Would thing of a thing so wild? 

If the children were tortured with demons, 
Or burning with fever, "twere well, 

Or ha~ they the taint of the leper 
Like many in. IS,I";ael." 

··Nay, do not hinder me, Nathan; 
I feel such a burden of care. 

If I carry it ,to the Saviour, 
Perhaps I can . leave it there. 

If he lay his hands on the children, 
- . My 'heart will grow lighter,. I know, 
And a blessing forever and ever 

Will follow them as they go"~" 
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-Soo~er _the, hillS of Judah, ,- ..•. : 
... A1onghy_ the::vin~'rows greell, , 
With -·:Esther'.' asleep ,on:herbosom, 
.. ', 1ndRachel.·het.'br<>.d~~ts'between, .. ' . 
Mia-::the -.' thro~g·.who • hungori:his; teaching 
.~rwaited histouch _or his: word,' '--' _.,-, . 
Mid the row <?f proudPhCitis-eesbepding . 

She pressed to the .sideofthe· Lord~ - . 
" ... " ...... 

UNowwhy~hould~t thou ,trouble the "Master H 

Said Peter~' Uwith' • children . like- these? '. .' 
Seest riothowfrolll morning till even 
.He teach est and. healeth disease?""'. . 
Then Christ said,upoi-'bid not ~the 'children, 

Permit -them· to come untQ rii:e, .... . . 
And he· took In his aims JittleEsther 

And Rachel h,eseton his knee.. .' " 

An'd the heavy heart . of the . mother 
Was. lifted .. all .. earth 'care above, 

And he . laid his hands . onthe>.brOthers, . 
And -blessed thelIl with tenderest love; 

. And' he said of the babes '., in . his" bosom~ 
"'Of such is the 'kingdom of heaven .... ; 

And strength fot each . duty and trial 
That h9ur to her spirit was. given. 

-Selected. 

-' · ginniftg .-, 'san~ti~¢d,i§ trangr~s~op.atid ···sin .. 
TheJ:"~willn()f:be~.any,-~pot-()fsir.finhea ven .. 
Fqrgiveness~.~yes,~htlf!·~to.·.·.him._.thatJrn.oweth 
to do" good ,:and:dqeth. 'it ·;not,-to',hlID. it is 
sin~"· ... Wh.at~if-mthatday-when ~ach·on.e 
1l1ust- stan(i -'b~fo1:"e ..... _. the -·· •.. gr.eaf )udge,·it·· tan 
be .·.·said . 'of .us, "~You' knew·;wliit; .• my .. -worcl. 
Said~i- cHci've:' Ipe,ensolQng ;.'. among you,. in 
the -Sacre4 Word, and ··y-ouknew not· what 
sin: \VaS?....·. .' " .' 

.' Thes~ are, solemn thoughts. . 1;"hey d~serve 
much. cOI)sideration .. -Jest!s said, uYe, are the . 
light oftheworld;-" and "\Yhat greater light 
does the world' need· ·at this time than a 
return. to t~eBib~e. Sabbath and true worship 
of God? In Revelation 22::14'ispronbunced 
the' last blesSing, and it. rests on thoSe who 
keep' the:SaJjbath, the·seventh '. day of test . 
'It says,fo"Blessed:are theythatdohiseom .. 
· mandments. "., 'Wo~ld .. y<?u' have this blessing 
pronounced upon all your loved ones? Then 

· Y0!-lrs is the. duty of. giving the word. . Yours 
is ~he' comniissionto:tell others of "your faith. 

.. SEARCIDNG:POR TRUTH '. SOlIleare hungerin-g'andthirsting for just this 
(Continued from. page >369) humble truth, 'arid yours . may be. the opp()r'" 

These have'never read Acts 13: 42 .. 48. Here" tunity of reaching those particularindi .. 
"Paul, that apostle to the ·Gentiles; is found' . Virluals. 

teaching non,Jews on th~Sabbath day. Those who' died before you- were not 
Most· people, both' Christian' and non' afraidnor",a.ghaIhed.~' Th,ey lived. for God 

," 'Christian,: will acknowledge, that there is -as if every day were the·' last. Ready for 
definitely one time when Godspok~ to man, any eventuality,' they lived and 'spread the 
and. that was on the' mount as . Moses' re'. ' truth. You .have a.· special . place in, this 
ceived the law.· Herein this one:a:cknowl, generation-to. give· the hope within you ' 
edged time, God definitely states that the to others. You 'are 'the custodians of the 
.... seventh day is the 'sabbath of the Lord . thy sev.enth day Sa. b.bath _truth for . today. ,Take 
God."'" . .' . ' up the torch from .. those fallen stalwarts be~ 

Unchangeable Rule fore' you!' uArise! Shine!'· ~... ·Ye. are the 
E. T. Hiscox in< his Baptist . manual says, light of theworld.. ... So let your light 

""We . believ~ the· Scriptures, teach· ,that . the~ '.' shine. . . . Freely .you ohavereceived., freely-
law of Godi~ the . eternal. and unchangeable' give~ 'I.. : . . 

rule'of His moral .government~ . That:it is Paterson, N. J. 
ho~y,. just,···. andgood:~Andthe. ina,bility 
w:hich the . Scriptures aScribe ,to' fa1lenmen· 
to ful6.ll its precepts arisesentiridyJromtheir 
sinful nature. ·.To deliver themf1:'o'm which, 
and, to restore themthroughaM:ediator<to . 
unfeigned obedience to ,the holy law; is one, .' 
great end of the. gospeL"''', What:_c,wordsf .' 
spoken by this man. of GodLButwheii>the 
Sabbath: is 'Spoken 'of, the\"vht51~'Jaw'/is'" 

." .. ' ", - '. E,'" 

(Continued.from .. page' 369) , 
.. day: . they, numher: Iiundred~.or thousands; and 
care to be found'irinearly; if not: quite,aILciv-' 
ili~edcouritries .of'the world.:"':' .. '.' 

• _. ._..., _ "" r • .:' • 

'deniedas havin~ranYbearing.()JJ..salvati91'1; 
.- -But'item ·be·said· herea.nd·how~thattll.e 
. Biqlesays, ·· ... Sin.is .~thetraris'gffs.sioD.-;()f \t~e __ tailea··.s~ay~: .' 
, law,Handto keep '. ~y otherday;1;»u~the~>'WractSQciety, 

sevehth day, ·theorie ·thatGOd.jn.~clie:iJ:ie~;:~~ld,N.·:.J~ : "-
- . . .. - " - -. . - .. ' . ,". :" . '.' - - . - - . .- -. -", ., .. " , ~ 
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THE MEASUREMENT OF RIGHTEOUSNESS 

(Continued from page 363) 

The second manifestation of God"s perfect 
standard is' the very person of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. He, being ·the only begotten 
of God, took the form. of sinful flesh, that 
the -righteousness of God might be made 
manifest in the world. Being subject to the 
law and to temptation, he yielded not to 
sin, living up to the la-w perfectly in every 
respect. He is the only example of complete 
righteousness that the world has ever seen, 
and he alone has shown perfect obedience 
to the perfect law of God. If we, as Chris' 
tian men and women, would stand up to this 
standard of righteousness, and measure our' 
selves according to it, we would no~ be 
tempted to boast of our righteousness, for 
we would then see the truth of the wor.ds of 
the prophet Isaiah, ""All we like sheep have 
gone astray, we have turned every one to 
his own way." 

Comparing ourselves with the ""Lamb of 
God-without spot and without blemish, .... 
we can only say, ""God be merciful to me, 
a sinner. H Because of our sins, the law con" 
demns us, but because of his faithfulness, 
we are justified in the sight of God. His 
perfection is sufficient for all who believe. 
""A man is not justified by the works of the 
law, but by the faith -of Jesus Christ..... (Gal. 
2: 16.) 

Jesus came-the perfect gift of God"s love. 
Jesus lived-fulfilling every requirement of 
the law; Je-sus died-. making complete atone .. 
ment for the sms of those who believe in 
his name. 

Can we measure up to God's standard of 
.righteousness? Jesus has measured up for 
us. Eph. 2: 10 says, ""We are his work .. 
manship, created in Christ Jesus unto good 
-works..... God's w-ord does not stop -with 
""All we like sheep have gone astray, we 
have turned everyone to his own way,'" but 
continues, Hbut the Lord hath laid on him 
the iniquity of us alL.... The psalmist tells 
us that ""he that hath clean hands and a 
pure heart ... shall receive. ' .. righteous .... 
ness from -the God of his salvation,"" and 
-Paul says, ""But of him are ye in Christ 
Jesu$, who of God is made unto us wisdom, 
and righteousness, and sanctification, and 
redemption. ,., 
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We have in our home a little wall plaque. 
It is in the form of a small oblong mirror. 
Looking at it, one sees a picture of .J esus 
the perfect Son of God on one side, the 
Ten Commandm~nts~ the perfect law of God 
on the other ~ and in the middle ,the reflec ... 
tion of one"s own sinful self. That is the 
Christian "'S rule for the measurement of 
righteousness: The perfect law of God, con" 
demning, and the perfect Redeemer~ justi ... 
fyin-g. 

.... But he that glorieth, - let him glory in 
the Lord ..... 

Denver, Colo. 

THE APPI!..BCATHON OF if HE 
FOULtTIHl COMMANDMENT 

By Rev. Lester ,G. Osborn 

Will I be ,lost if I do not keep the seventh 
day? I wonder! I would not like to think 
that all my earnest, consecrated Sunday ... 
keeping Chrig.tian friends are headed for 
eternal death. Yet I cannot help but won" 
der what rela:tion our obedience to the will 
of -God ha'S to our salvation. I think I am 
n-ot going to give a direct answe~. to this' 
question. I do not like to take the responsi .. 
bility of saying that one is ,lost if he does 
not observe the seventh day; and on the 
other hand, I hesitate to ~ay that a person is 
saved if he is deliberately violating one of 
God"s definite commands. 

The Bible does not say, ""Observe the sev' 
enth day and -thou shalt be saved."" Neither 
does it say ~ .... Refrain from murder and adult ... 
-ery and thou shalt be saved ..... But who would 
not question the salvation of a person who, 
aFter professing conversion, continued on in 
a life of infidelity to his wife, or who de' 
liberately put out of the way anyone who 
stood bet-ween him and his desires? Paul 
says, ""By grace are ye saved ... unto good / 
works.'" Eph. 2: 8 ... 10. And James adoS:
""I will show you! my faith by -my works." 
James 2: 18. 

One might argue that if a person is sin ... 
cere in believing that the fourth command ... 
ment is not binding, or that the day has 
been changed by divine sanction, his sub ... 
stituting- another day will not be held against 
him. But· is sincerity enough? A student 
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may be sincere in copying'down the wrong 
number in a problem, but his examination 
grade will suffer. · -A man . may run for his 
train,_ and in his haste, in all'· sincerity, get 
on the wrong one, and' end at a destination 
far from the pla:ce where his appointment 
was. A mother may sincerely believe she 
is doing the right thing in her treatment of -
some malady from which her child is suffer' . 
ing, and it may he the wrong thing entirely 
and the child become -worse instead of -better. 
A pharinacist may sincerely - ge·t the wrong 
ingredient into a prescription and cause the 
death of a customer. I doubt if sincerity 
will suffice. Is ignorance of God"sWill an 
excuse for wrongdoing.· . In the parable we 
read (Luke 12: 4 7 ~ 48) that he who .... kn-ew 
his lord" swill . . . neither did according! to 
his will, shall be beaten with many stripes, 
but he that knew not . . . shall be beaten 
with few stripes. "., Does this have an.' appli .. 
cation here? 

I caU to mind that Moses was barred _ from 
entrance into the promised land because' he 
struck the rock instead of speaking to it as 
God commanded. I remember that Nadab 

.. and Abihuwere stricken dead because they 
substituted I."strange :fire"~ for the holy :fire 
God specified. Saul was rejected because- he 
did not obey God"s command in every detail, 
concerning smiting the Amalekites' utterly. 

No, I do not wish to give a dogmatic 
ans'Wer to this question. The thought that 
keeps coming to my mind is as to whether a 
person can be 'saved .and yet continue in the 
violation of GO(rS will. The four-th com' 
mandmen-t is on' a par with the other nine~ 
and the -same applicC31tion should be made 
concerning it. You will have to figure this 
question out for yourself, with the word of 
God as your .guide~ a§king him . to reveal', 
to you the truth. One' thing iscertain~ how ... 
ever: If you are not sure, . you. had beuter 
be on the -safe_ side and obey God's spe.cific 
com·mand concerning the -weekly day of rest 
and worship. 

SILENCE 
By Charles Ha~sori Towne 

I need not shout my faith. Thrice eloquent 
Are quiet trees and: the green, listening sod;, 
Hushed are the stars, whose power is never spent; 
Tile hills are mute: yet how- they speak of God! 
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. TO.-SLEEP 
By Francis ~Livingston Montgomery 
o Sleep. Beloved Sleep. 

Thy coverlet of snow 
Is white and cold and deep-._ 

So deep none heaT winCsbtbw. 

But Spring again will come 
Wh~n windflowers. fragile. pale. 

Will waken earth long nUID:b 
d Beneath thy crystal veil. 

Then robin and redstart 
Will swiftly fly to hring 

A message ·1;0 the heart; 
In songs of lo,,?"e they sing. 

o -Sleep. The·· anodyne 
For every mortal pain. 

Thou art a truthful sign 
That worldly things are vain. 

Thou heareth a strange calm 
To soothe the mind from care; 

Thou spreadeth hea-ling balm 
In blessings all men' share. 

As Autumn draweth near, 
The shadows-many a score

Dissolve and -disa-ppear 
In thee forev~rmore. 

;, . 

o Sleep. Thy gift is rest 
For man~ake him and keep 

Him pillowed on thy breast 
In the eternal sleep, 

Until 'he finds his home 
Beyond life·sstormy sea, 

And under God"s great dome, 
Dwells in Eternity. 

Tappan, N. Y. 

Life Is a Torch 
I am 'convinced that my life belongs to ·the 

whole community, and so long as 1 live it is 
my privilege to do for· it whatever I . can~ 

. for -the harder 1 -work, the more I fiye. 
I rejoice in life for its own sake. Life is 

no 'brief candle _ for me. It is" a sort of 
splendid torch C which I got hold of for a 

. moment, and -I want to make it -burn as 
brightly as, possible before turning' it· over 
to future generations. - George 'Bernard 
Shaw. 

All parents are teachers, all homes are schools. 
-Selected~ . -;. - -". 
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Never Misleading 

I am apt to distrust the refinements of 
learning~ becaUse I have seen the ablest and 
most learned men equally liable to deceive 
themselves and to mislead others. 

The condition of human nature would be 
lamentable, indeed, if nothing ·less than the 
greatest learning and talents~ which fall to 
the share of so small a number of men, were 
sufficient to direct our judgment and our 
conduct. 

But Providence has taken better care of 
our happiness and has given us, in the 
simplicity of common sense, a rule for our 
direction by which we never can be misled. 

-Earl of Chatham. 

HWhat we choose to do when we are free to 
choose what we please is an unfailing test of 
character.n 

For the Future 

The Bible is a very old book, but it has 
more to say of the future than the newest 
of publications. The Bible deals fully and 
honestly with sin; it sets fDrth the only 
accurate picture of God's judgment -of evil. 
Yet it is also the most optimistic of all books. 
Beginning with the appearance of ""a new 
heaven arid a new earth" and ""the holy city, 
new Jerusalem, coming down from God out 
Df heaven, prepared as a bride for her hus ... 
band," these mystical pages are suffused with 
the light of heaven itself. Reading them, 
who can doubt that our God has in store 
for his people things great and unspeakably 
wonderful. - Presbyterian. 

JOY AND A LOVING _aEART 

By A. Dee Green 

Don ~t measure your wealth by your pile of riches 
Of silver and gold and land; 

N or by the millions of humble folks 
You have at your command. 

But -by the joy and happiness 
Y ou"ve scattered throughout the land; 

F9r God blessed joy and a loving heart 
When he first gave earth to man. 

Portland, Ore. 
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THE A'l"l'l'l'UDE OF PRAYER 

There. are many ways by which people· 
offer prayer to God. Some kneel on benches 
and others before their seats.' Some stand, 
while others may bow their heads on the back 
of the seat in front of them. In our church 
we stand for prayers of invocation~ dedica ... 
tion, and benediction~ and· are -seated fat 
pastoral prayer. -It makes no di~erence as 
to the position of the body. 

That which. is vital for 'prayer is that we 
have a humble heart and a reverent attitude 
-that our inner -selves kneel before God. 
We need not close our eyes~ but we- do need 
to shut out any thoughts which hinder us 
from' being in the presence of God~ No 
special language of ""thee"s'" and thou's'" is 
required, but our thoughts need . to be in 
the attitude of God"-s will being done.-Rev. 
Trevah R. SU!ton, m Church- Echo. 

GOD'S DAY 

BEGIN THE DAY WITH GOD; 
Kneel down to Him in· prayer, 
Life up thy heart to His abode 
And seek His love to share. 

OPEN THE BOOK OF GOD 
And read a portion there 
That it may hallow all thy thoughts 
And sweeten all thy care. 

GO THROUGH THE DAY WITH GOD. 
Whate'er -thy work may be, 
Where" er thou art-at home, abroad
He still is near to thee. 

CONVERSE IN MIND WITH GOD; 
Thy spirit heavenward raise. 
Acknowledge every good bestowed 
And offer grateful praise. -

CONCLUDE THE DAY WITH GOD;
Thy sins to Him confess. 
Trust in the Lord~s atoning blood, 
And plead His. righteousness. 

LI~ DOWN AT NIGHT WITH GOD, 
Who gives ·Hi~ servants sleep;---
And when thou treadest the vale of death, 
His will thee guard and keep. 

-Anonymous. 

UThe man behind the man 'behind the pulpit is 
a bigger factor in the church than· he will ever 
know." 

~'There is only one proof of ability-action.'" 

THE -SABBATH RECORDER 
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A COLLECTION OF SONGS 
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SINGLE COPIES - 25¢ 

QUANTITY ORDERS AT 

REDUCED PRICES 

Order from AMERICAN SABBA TH TRACT SOCIETY 

510 WATCHUNG AVENUE PLAINFIELD,N. J. 
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MY DECISION 
D I accept Jesus Christ as my Saviour and will -a Christian life. try by his help to live 

D I am a Christian and love Jesus Christ m S . t f h· b f ' y aVlour and Lord, and wish 
o can ess 1m e are men by joining the church. 

o I believe that the seventh day of the week is the Sabbath of the Lo;d 
and from now on I will observe it as such. ' 

NaIrne .. -------.----... ------- .. -... --.---.--.- .. -... -~- ...... --..... _ ................................................... ------_ ... __ .......... __ ....... __ ... _. __ .. -............ _-_ ............ _- .... . 
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A FOREST 

A CHURCH 
By Doris E. Ford 

The massive trees on the mountain 
slope appeared to be great pillars sup

porting the sky. . .. They looked so 

powerful, so strong, so immovable! 
Their roots were- firmly fixed; their 
green branches entwined. This forest 

stood as one giant tree. 

Birds flitted among the trees, and their 
lilting melody seemed to furnish the 
treble for the concerts played by the 
mountain stream. Squirrels ran about 
unafraid, chattering to their big brothers 
of the forest as they gathered food 

or built new homes. The life of every creature was pro

tected in this mountain home. The very heart of the 
forest burst with joy. All was happy and serene. 

* * * * * 
The church was a house of worship, a place of prayer. 

It stood as the central figure in that community. The 

members were as one. . .. Their faith was firmly fixed 
in one God, and as they worshiped him in spirit and 
in truth, they were drawn together in unity and love. 
Happy voices of children blended with those of thank

ful parents as they sang praises to his name. The life 
of every creature was ~heltered in this house of God. 
Their faith was deep-rooted, their power great. Love 
overshadowed them. Peace reigned supreme. 

-Gospel Call to Youth. 

r 

J 
JUNE 9, 1947 

Seventh Day 
"BaptistCh~ch, 

ruchburg, N.Y. 

\tVA g8is·t~g;ng church 'spirefr()se, .. with,.rrepos.eful 
piety ever all .. '~ . (Se'e/.pag:e-.383) 
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